
Sister Heath, son-Thms, nephews- Garrett, Sean, Liam

Canada Version 2.0
The time is now for a totally new Canada.

A leaner, cleaner, sustainable, compassionate Canada.
No version of Canada 1.0 worked.

It was bloated, buggy, and crashed every election.
Please VISIT - www.geocities.com/canadaV2

Andrew nephew
Canada Version 2.0

Our soldiers risking life & limbs hourly in
dangerous foreign lands are paid a pittance
while city constables are paid 3X as much.

Are soldiers lives worth less?
Pour quoi mes amis?

Because that is just the way
Canada 1.0 has always been. It’s time for Canada 2.0

Mom
The weather is fine in Vancouver.

Cuba started having droughts in ’95.
The polar caps are melting.

You did it once with the nic-sticks.
Quit shopping cold turkey!

LuVyA MoM it’s time for Canada 2.0
The old one never worked but for us wealthy.

please see geocities.com/canadaV2

son - Stuart
There comes a time in every man’s life when

he seeks a cause beyond his own happiness and survival. 
One can not live for one’s self alone,

lest one be lonely in the end.
A life worthwhile is onelived for the good of others.

If ye love Canada, read and ponder.
geocities.com/CanadaV2

nephew -Spencer
Society is like one giant team.

Everyone must work hard together,
watch each others backs,

and make sure everyone has the right equipment.
Canada 1.0 has lost it’s team spirit.

The captains are the only ones that count.
Canada 2.0

A New Team a winning team

ex-wife - Cath
Remember when:

we lived on a shoe string?
made our our fun?

danced Celtic for $5 at the WISE hall?
owned hardly anything?

mended kids cloths like crazy?
shopped at Value Village?

made our own apple-sauce?
and PIZZAs yummm?
were far happier with

so much very very less?
see

geocities.com/canadaV2

Che Guevara Cards home from Cuba 2006/07


